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Penney Co. Employees Promote War Bond Sales

BIG DENOMINATION BUYERS ... at the J. C. Penney store War Bond booth on the opening 
day of the drive were Mrs. Billie Kerber (at left) purchasing a $500 bond from Mrs. Veda Peer 
and Dr. O. E. Possum (at r,ght| buying a $1,000 bond from Mrs. Naomi Mauk. Hillman R. Lee 
(center), store manager and chairman of the Fourth War Bond campaign, witnesses the sales.

"WE DID IT BEFORE ... and 
v/e'll do it again," declare this 
group of employees ot the Tor- 
ranee store of the J. C. Penney 
Co. as they organize for the 
Fourth War Loan Drive. In the 
September drive this same 
group topped its quota for re 
tail clerks, and they are off to 
a flying start on the Fourth 
Loan campaign. Their War Bond 
sales on Tuesday, the opening 
day of the drive, exceeded 
$10,000.

In the top row, reading left 
to right are: Juanita Reise, 
Helen Lcc, Ann Jollcy, Hillman 
Lee, manager; Veda Peer, Ver- 
non Harmer, Almeda Smith, 
Harold Hof, asst.-mgr.; and 
Naomi Mauk. Seated are: 
Nona Farquhar, Myrtle Moore,, 
Mary Hunt, Elsie Gillum, Wilma 
Braasch and Mary Jo DeWitt.

Channel Project 
Aided by County

i eai Mange, assurance was givei 
i the C'ity of Los Angeles by thi 

Hoard of Supervisors at Tues 
  lay's, meeting that the Flooi 
control District will cooperati 

1 "i the extent of $75.000 for thi 
purchase of rights of way or a: 
partial sponsor's contiibution to 
ward a Federal Works Agency 
project for the construction b> 
I he C'ity of Los- Angeles of th< 
nnmingiiez Channel from thi 
I.os Angeles Municipal Airport 
downstream to Rosecians : 
when and if such a project is 
approved by the Federal Works 
Agency in accordance with ap 
plication recently made by tho 
City of Los Angeles. 

| In order to provide immediate 
j flood i elief to the Los Angeles 
< Municipal Airpoit and large 
dustrial and residential areas in 
its immediate vicinity, the City 
of Los Angeles is proposing an 
open trapezoidal channel lined 
with asphaltic concrete begin 
ning at the easterly side of the 
airport on Redondo road and 
running easteily parallel to Im 
perial highway and located ap 
proximately two blocks norther 
ly therefrom to a point in the 
vicinity of Yukon ave., and 
thence in a general southerly 
and easterly direction to a point 
of discharge into the Improved 
Dominguez Channel at Rose- 
crans ave. The proposal includes 
the construction of concrete 
bridges at all essential street 
crossings, which bridges will be 
of .-'iiffielent size to provide for 
I lie construction of the ultimate 
impiovemcr.t. Officials of the 
Federal Works Agency have in 
dicated that they will recom 
mend approval of this project 
with 90 percent federal financ 
ing and 10 percent sponsor's 
contribution. It is estimated 
that the total construction and

' oid Sale Goal Lewellen Lists
9! Penney Force Promotions In
:1s §49 flitlion State Guard

J'Last July during the Second; Enlistee! men, members of 
' War Loan Drive. employ cos.-of I Company H, Second Hattallon of

Hie J C I'eiinev Comuanv thl ' Mlh Infan"'>' Hegiment of I In J. C. Kiinij Coin t)an> , (he California State Guard have 
throughout the nation sold over, bt>|111 advanL.,,t| in lank recently, 
10 million dollars in war bonds, | according to Capt. Robert Lewel- 
and they came light back in the j len, commanding officer of the 
Third War Loan in September 
with sales of over $20 million.

  U, want to beat our $'10 mil 
lion iieord for the Fourth War 
l.o.-ui." stated Hillman R. Lee, 
manager of the Toi ranee store, 

It: also generaj chairman of

[ being issued to the enlisted men | wiien tfc 
[ and includes full dress and field | definite 
| equipment, the commanding ott'i-i be taki 
I cer declares. | trained

i right of way cost of the pioject
  guard will have more will be $1,134,000, of whicli it 
assignments that must I will be necessary that local in- 
n care of. It takes I terusts contribute $U3,-100. In 
lien for the work, we | addition, engineering costs are

training them, and any man 
country,

Mure Recruits Urged
"We have an excellent guard, who wants to help h 

organization, we have much and keep his job at the s 
work to do, and need to recruit Tine, should be able to span 
the company to full strength as small amount of time lequired 
soon as possible, with tegular; for the fine course of training 
Army units moving out of the the company is providing," Capt. 
area, the time is not far off,' Lewcllen asserted.

estimated at $66,000, making a 
total cost to local interests of 
approximately $180,000. The city 

the ' ei.gineer of Los Angeles has re- 
 st«l the Flood Control Dis- 
t to assist in the spom.ci's 
t to the extent of $75.000, in- 

j dicating that he will recommend

win
I lie Torrance War Loan cam
paign.

Indicating that the staff al 
Hie Torrance store intends to 
contribute its full

ory at Torrance Municipal park. 
Promotions announced are as 

follows: Charles C. Ray, fiist 
sergeant; Joseph La Porte, staff 
sergeant; Thomas Ramskill, ser 
geant T/4; Bmce H. Clements, 
sergeant; Gerald L. Alter, cor 
poral T/5; Guy R. Might, cor 
poral; Thomas T. Walker, cor 
poral; Frank Bollene, Lawrence 

Brooks, Clarein
share to the I F. Russell Martin, Robert 

national FVnney Cumpay quota, | Marquardt and James R. Wllkes, 
local salespeople ;it tile Penney j private, first class. 
.-1oi e un Tuesday, the first day | Dr. F. H. Racer of Lomita is 

thiourth War Loan, sold 
in excess of $10,000 in bonds, 
and they have been pushing
t lies evciy day since, according
To Manager Lee.

The first day sales were given 
a substantial boost when Dr. O. 
K. Fiissum, dentist, purchased a 
51.000 bond and Mrs. Billie Ker- 
bet- bought a Sfilin ene.

L. A, Red Cross 
Wer« Fund Quota 
At $5,830,000

l,o.s Angeles' quota in its 19-M 
>:ed Cross War Fund drive will 
be $8,8:10,000,000, the Ix>s Ange 
les Red Cross chapter announced 
t h s wi eU.

Gurney E. Newlln, chairman of 
the unit, said that the gual, to 
be raised In a campaign start 
ing March 1, Is part i.f the mi- 
liiMial drive for $200.0110,000 of

«vhich 85 per cent will be spent 
or Red Cross services to Ameri 

can fighting men and women 
and their families.

Tho Red Cross next year will 
face its greatest task In its long 
 iervlce to humanity," Newlin 
emphasized. "The Army and 
Navy are growing dally, and so 
aie our obligations to them."

Remainder of the Red Cross 
War fund, he reported, will be 

nt, mainly

corporal, T/5, WADC,

and Le 
rating ol 

is the vol
unteer company clerk, Capt. i 
Lewollen reports.

Tue.siluy Nlghl Drills ' i
Regular diills are now lining 

held only on Tuesday nights, 
with work on the rifle range' 
and field work on the last Sun- J 
day of each month. On Thurs- j 
day nights of each week, all of-! 
fleers and non commissioned per 
sonnel of the company are ord 
ered to Long lieucli for school.

Capt. Lewcllen says all in Tor 
rance and I.x>mjta area who de 
sire to soive in this unit of the 
guard, can secure information 
and sign up if accepted at the 
barracks in Municipal park, Tcr- 
ranee, Tuesday evening or Sun 
day mornings, where Sergl. 
Thomas Ramskill is in charge. 
Theie Is urgent need for more 
men for the company, hi' says. 
Work has started on the con 
struction of the company's new
armory, and mon equipment ha: 

n the Army's 
H'ps. This is

elief Hi. w;

and health, educational and safe 
ty service.

More than 100,000 volunteer 
workers, representing all sections 
of the metropolitan area of Lot- 
Angeles, will participate In the 
drive next March, Nowlli- an
llOIIIICed.

OUR ENEM1KS have 
American women ure pampered, 

luxury-loving morons who would be 
of no help to our fighting men at war. 
But   they were wrong. American 
women everywhere ure doing a bang- 
up job in tho service, in industry, in 
business, on the farm and in the home.

But bigger incomes are ____ 
tempting some women to 
buy luxuries they've wanted, 
perhaps for years, but whicli 
they don't really need now.

Every true American 
womun prays that the war 
will end soon. But you've 
got to do more to hasten

victory, for 1944 is the year of decision. 
You've got to do your full duty by our 
boys at the front by keeping up your 
regular purchases of War Bonds by 
buying at least one extra S100 Bond 
during this Drive and by saving every 
cent you can in the world's best in 
vestment War Bonds of the Fourth 

War Loan.
When the war is over, you'll 

have u lot more money to buy 
what you want. Meanwhile, 
you can exult in the knowl 
edge that you are fighting for 
your country in the most 
ell'ectivc way possible. Women 
of America it's up to you!

PLUMBING REPAIRS
Take care of your Plumbing ... to 
be sure it lasts for the duration. Even 
minor repairs .should be promptly 
made. Call us for Expert Advice and 
Dependable Work.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Mmcelina

Oppoiito
Phone 60-J

BACK THE ATTACK! 
Torrance Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co.

1842 Carson Phone Torranoo 141

STORKatorials

id War Advorlninu Council

Ton-nice Memorial ho'-pilal:
To Mr. and Mrs. Pet,. Barter:!, 

1030 West-21.1th st., Torrance, 
boy, Jan. 10.

To Mr. and Mis. Veiron Har- 
mer, 1750 Andreo ave., Torrance, 
hoy, Jan. 9.

To Mr. and Mrs-. Robert L. 
Moffitt, 2«2 El Dorado ave., 
Torrance, boy, Jan. 1).

POUCH STATION PAINT
The front offices of the Toi- 

ance police station have been 
mproved with a fresh coat of 

paint. "The first they have had 
e Pearl Harbor," commented 

Chief Stroh.

that the city finance the hal- 
nee.
Dr. Hauge believes that this 

i an excellent opportunity to 
ccomplish the immediate con 
traction of this section of the 
iroposed Domingucz Channel at 
'Intively small cost to the Flood 

Control District. The pioject is 
lot included in the federal flood 

control piogram for Los Angeles 
County, which makes it probable 
hat under ordinary conditions it 
vould have to be completely fi- 
lanced bv local funds.

License Renewals 
ShouM fie Mailed 
To Sacramento

There being no place in Tor 
rance to receive applications, 
motorists are urged to send 
their 10-M license renewals by 
mail direct to the Department 
of Motor Vehicles, 12th and N 
rits., Sacramento.

Remittances should be made 
by postoffice money orders or 
certified hank check, as no per 
«inal checks will be accepted. 
Amount of the license fee may 
lie found on the lower left hrind 
coiner "of thi. white slip earrie,- 1 
in the car for which license re 
newal is being sought. If any 
change in address of the appli 
cant has occurred, the old ad 
dress may be crossed out and 
the new one written on the face 
of the white slip, which must 
be enclosed with the remittance.

Persons having any doubt 
 ibout the foregoing instnictions 
should -see the police department 
in Torrance, which lias received 
a chart and other information 
lor tho:e Interested, Chief John 
Stroh advises.

The deadline for renewals 
without attached penalties has 
been fixed for Feb. -1 at mid 
night.

(Jeorge B. dark paid a fine 
it .'375 in Ihe Torrance city 
couit la:t week alter he had 
l)een decreed guilty of drunk 
Irivi-g. Clark resides In .Los 
Angeles.
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of year

rV Join the WAC!

BOOST YOUR BUYING!

EVERYBODY-AN EXTRA $5QO WAR BOND 

IN THE 4th WAR LOAN DRIVE

\7ot'K uoverninent is timine you 
1 --urging everyone with a job 

niul an income to buy an extra 
55100 War Bond in the Fourth 
\Var Loan Drive.

That's the least being asked of 
every American over and above 
your regular, month-in-aiul-nionth- 
out purchases. We've got to have 
that extra money for victory!

And it won't be easy for most of 
us to set it aside! Taxes and living 
costs are a heavy burden. We'll just 
have to sacrifice and skimp and save 
to put this drive across!

Do without everything you don't 
absolutely need for happiness and 
health. Don't buy a single useless 
thing or waste one precious penny. 
And put everything you can pos 
sibly raise into War llonds.

No sacrifice you can make can 
approach the sacrifices of our ma 
rines on the blood-soaked sands of 
islands in the Pacific or our soldiers 
who are lighting their way mile by 
mile towards Berlin. No sacrifice 
you can make can remotely match 
the selfless heroism of our gallant 
flyers over Germany or our sailors 
grappling with the tricky, stealthy 
Japanese Heel!

Our boys are giving up their homos 
and their families, their sweethearts 
and their jobs, even their lives.

Let's back them up by buying 
United States War Honds tin- 
strongest and most productive secu 
rity in the world. Buy an extra Bond 
in the Fourth War Loan Drive 
You'll help to keep Old Glory Hying 
everywhere it belongs!


